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tries, and that statute havin, incorporated
in it ternis and proposais whiwh were neyer
included in the treaty? The minister mnust
hoid thîs Bill over until it is made to con-
forrn with the treaty xvhjch lie made witb
those delegates frorn the West Indies.

Mr. PUGSLEY: If it is necessary to in-
sert these words with referenWe to the goods
enuinerated in schiedule B, why have they
not been inýserted wjth reference to the
goods in schedule C? Why is it provided
that the goods in seliedule B, upon wbich
a duty is to be paidl, should only be entitled
te the preference if they corne direct to
Canada, and that the free goods enumerated
in schedule C need not be imported direct.
It would be a disgrace to the records of
this Parliament to allow the Bill to go
through in ifs present form. You wouid
flot only have a Bill altering the terms of
the treaty, but you would have a Bill pro-
viding one iaw for one class of goods,' and
anether lnw for another class of goods,
whichi, in the treaty, shouid corne under
the same regulations.

Mr. REID: Do I understand the hon.
gentlemnan to take if for granted that the
eoods must corne frorn the West Indian
colonies to Canada direct, and that they
cannot conie in bond throuegh the United
States?

Mr. PIIGSLEY: Just oow, 1 amr askin',
w-hy, in respect to goods which are enumer-
ated in shedule B, it is provided they rnust
he shipped direct. and tbat with respect to
the goods enurnerated in schedule C, fhere
is no such provision in the Bill?

Mr. REID: 'Phe goods oniraîted in
schedule C are free ofduty and t1iere is no
necessitv of statinz any rate of duty on
thein.

Mr. PUGSLEY: Then accordiog, to tihe
Minister of Custorns. it mlens thait jo, order
',o corne in at a reduced rate of duty the
zroods rnust corne hy direct shiprnent, but
in order to camne in absoluteiv free, tbey
need flot corne direct at ail, b)ut may lie
brouclit intio the United- S-'ates;, caoi be
there placed in w'areliouses and then
sh$pped into Canada and dtibe to tuep
retail merchants of Canaida bx' the who]e-
sale ierdlhants of the United Stacýs. The
Minister of Customns is absohiitPiv correct
as to the facets, bu, the reasons lie gives
are flot sound:

Mr. REID: The goods in schedluie C are
free. If goods are placed iii bond in t.he
United St~ates, and hrought froin the United
States to 'Canada, and taken out of ýbond.
and if they are dutiable under our jeneral
tariff, thev would have to pay the duties.

Mr. IfACDON&LD. .

Mr. PUGSLEY: I say. with ail good
feeling te the Ministee of Trade and Com-
merce, th&,~ if this Bill gees thircugb as at
present woi'ded, it will be a diýgrace f0 tihis
Parliarnent. I wishi if teç go thiroug-h in
proper forin, se that it rnav ratify tihe
treaty, but if I arn right in my contention,
and I believe I arn, would if net be a dis-
graceful anornaly thait -t.he Acft hol
Provide that dutiable goods, lipon which
there is only a preference oi? twenty per
cent, mnust be shipped direct to Canada
froeni fte West Indies, or frorn a British
country, and that goods upon wvhich there
is ne duty at ail, need net be shipped
direct? The answer gîven by the Minister
of Custorns as te the reason for ',his omis-
sion in the Bill is the irnrest absurd ýanswer
ever given in this Hoeuse: if is, ne expiana-
tien at ail. Does the NMinister of Ti-ade
anti Commerce approve of the reason givt'n
by tlie Minister of Custonis for rnaking one
proviion for dufiabie gooeds and another
tcrevision for zoods which are 'ýo corne in
freo? Let ic hiear whc(ther mv lion. fi-iend
approves of thiat or net.

Mr. FOSTER: Go ou and rnake your
speech.

Mr. NESBITT. If goeds were boughf by
a New York mercliant frorn one of the West
Indian Islands, shipped te New York,
placed tliere in bond, and then shipped on
te Canada in bulk, would the lion. Minister
of Trade and Commerce consider thFýt a di-
rect shiprnent of West Indian goods under
tbis Bill, and entifled te thie preference?

Mi. FOSTER. I arn net a customs mana-
ger; but 1 arn qîite willing to give the
House rny view in reference te it. If a
New York inerchaîît buys a lot of geods in
the West Indies and takes thern te New
York, hie has toencîter theîii and pay Unifýed
States duty, or hie may put thern in a bond-
cd warehouse and keep) themn there for a
certain Iengthi of tirne; but when hie takes
fhin eut of that bonded -%arehiouse and
selis theni te anybody wvhatever, lie has
got te pay flic United States duty; if there-
after they couic into Canada, thîey are met
tiiere by the Canadian customîs and duty
i.- inîposed upon thcrn as United States
'cSI on fhie usual basis of .assessinu

t'le duty, taking into accounit the original
co.-t and xvbaf other costs are necessary.
The only way, te rny mind, that yen can
inake a direct shiprnent is ýthaf whoever
boys the goods in the West Indies shaîl
ship them direct te a port lu Canada, I
inean liv thaýt a geographically direct ship-
mtent; or a direct shîiprnent under the mean-
in, of flic custeois laws is, when the goods
arp consigned via New York, Boston or
Portlund in bond, and are kept under seal
until thîev arrive at the Canadian customs
bouse. Whien tbev arrive at the Cana-


